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II K F.LKCTIC LIGUT IS NOW IS FULL. BlAZE EVaRY EVESU

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
The One-Pri- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 37 North Queen street. No. 37 North Queen street,
AID OF THE

ELECTRIC LIGKHT!
NIGHT IS MADE AS LIGHT AS DA Y.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

C3TA1 R. cordially invited to call and see it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

ritOX BITTKKS.

IRON
A TRUE TONIO.

IKON

TKON

BITTERS!
APPETISER.

IRON HITTERS are highlylrecoi.iuicnded ter ttll diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; espeeially

INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It cuiichcs the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. It ucU
on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such us Wtht

Food, Hatching. Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn icle. Tlie only " W"" UJ
Write ter the A H .. Book, ...allnot tilacknn tiio tnetb or giro headache. Sold by druggists.

pp. et useful ami amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
isny.sAwi BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sala at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

V

HOUSE FURNISHING

Headquarters for House-stire- s.

We beg leave to call ynnr attention to our very Large Stock oi

HOUSEPURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, KANGES AND 1TEATEKS.
WE MAXl'FACTUREOUR OWN TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WAKE.

On our 3, 10 and 25 cent counters we have a very large stock et useful articles for Hou.se-kcepli- i"

and for Ornaments, which we are selling at about hall their real value. In Coal Oil

Lampsand Chandeliers we have tiio largest stock lu the city at the lowest prices, Parties
commencing housekeeping will find it greatly to t Heir advantage to examine our stock, as

they ean buy everything in the line et Table Cutlery, Wood and Willow Ware. Table and
Floor Oil Cloth, and every other Kitchen Article at lower prices than at any other establish-

ment in the eitv. W Xo troublr to show ooiv.

FLINN & WILLSOIST,
ENSIGN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

JOHN I. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING PITTING,

Stop Valves for "Water, Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Joa 11. 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE LANCASTER. PA.

faprs-ti-

Klt'S UAIK IIAI.9AM.

I Villi Kit's ll.UIt The llest. Cheapest ami Most Economical Ilalr Dressing
vouthful color to smy hair. 50c. niul SI sizes.N&EK'SUING E it TONlC.-Uint;er,lIu- chu, and many of the best

here into a of such varied powers, as to make it the
'reliUstBlooVlI'urlUorandTiioIJest llealtn ami Mlrengtn Ever Cued. It cures
fomnlainlsof and diseases et Lvvcr Und K

Js"nllrct trim Ginger Essences, aMr Ton es as It never intoxicates
50e. and it sizes.

LIQUORS, .

piSGWALT'S
WINE,

GROCERY STORE,
No. 20S West King StreoL

AIT WINK,

Jt-- THE

JilTTJCltS.

AND

2HSUICAL.

Mandrake,

AND

Iclilt! IV

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Host and Cheapest Malt Extract in the

Market.
SOLD l.N DRUG STOKES AT

555 per Pint
CHAS. WOLTERS,

l'HILADELlMlIA.
Lascasskii I) croT. G EO. A. K I EH L.

ml 3ukI

& CO'SHODSEAi. LIQUOR
No. 43 North fjaeen street, taiicastcr, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic and LIQI'OKS. con
slantly lor sale at wholesale und rcUill.
StralRht Old ltye Whisky et the distillation
of!87.r. Pure Custom House
iirnmiv. warranted 01 me viiiiukc 01 itro
licpt especially lor medicinal purjioses.
Ola Holland Gin, ami other Whiskies,

Pure
IJmn- -

dies ana Wines to huh me traue.
tebK-.tn- IIOL'SEAI. ft CO.

B
COAL.

It. MARTIN,

CLOTULXU.

Wholesale and Retail Healer in all hln.ia w
LUMBER AND COAL.

jaTard: No. 420 North Water end
streets above Lemon iAncaster ua-ht- S

CPH0 & WILEY.
SBtt JfOBTH WATER ST., Lancaster, tu

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER GOAL.
Wllh the Exchange

Urancb Office : No. 20 CliNTKE SQUARE.
b28-l7-d

no to
RBILL7 & KELLER

TO UN I.

the

CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmer and others in want el Superioi
Manure will liml it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrisbnrg Pike. (
CMUcc. 2uK East sticet. Cl7-- i

HITTERS.

SURE

I'LUMRER'S SUVI'LIES.

AUNOT.D.

GAS

and Gas and

STREET.

pAIIIC pAKKEK'S C.INC.EK TONIC.

15ALSAM.

combined medicine
Restorer

Stomach, Ilowels, Lungs dncys.aml
Ilttte.

LIQUOR, ALCOHOL

M

noons.

Cents Bottle.

FKOtl'EUT 1JUEWEUV,

STORE,

WINES

unadulterated

AND
Connection Telephonic

GOOD,

Chestnut

11UUHS AJfJ STA'AJONJSR.

rAI.ENTINBS.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety at

L. M. IfLYJJlN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET.
SKAHON.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
ASP

NOVELTIES.
At the lioolcstore of

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

OF THE BOOK.

sLKIGUS !

CAKUIAUES, if.
SLltfUHa

EDGERLEY & Co.,

W

SIGN

Market Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We have a Large and Snlfcndid assortment of
PORTXAND. ALBANY and DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
They are made of the best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed for sale in the city.

Remember we nav cash lor our material ami
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" Quick Sales awd Small Profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

wort. Wc also have on hand a full line of
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which wc defy
in.. fMtion.

j All work warrantee. Requiring of all kind
promptly attended to. Tu26-Ud4-

CLOTHIXO.

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1882.

YlfANAMAKKK & BROWN.

Clothing that
Wears 'Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they arc not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the goodness of the mateiial..

The stock of Men's aud Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER & HROWN

Oak Hall, Sixth niul Market street.
Philadelphia.

pKE.
WATER AND FIRE.

$10,000 WORTH of CLOTHING

Slightly damaged ny w.Uerat Hie late. lire.

MUST BE SOLD.
AND THE GREATEST HARGAIN5 WII.l

UK OFFERED REGARDLESS OK fo'sT.

At Hie old stand of

ClHEAP JOHN,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

d LANCASTER, PA.

TE HAVE RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

50 DOZEN
--or

MEN'S WORKING PASTS

A.v- n-

OVERALLS.
Which we are Milling for very much
real value. They conic direct from one et the
largest factories, and what aie e.illcd SEC-

ONDS, but for strength and wear, with price
considered they are (lie best gno.li in I in

market to-da- y.

Dress Shirts
With us has been a study ter jv.irs, although

we do not manufacture them our-elve- -.. nor
do we care to do so, but we have them in
several makes anil our aim has always been
to get the best. THE KIGHMIE has the
advantage 01 all others in several ways, lor
one dollar, unci the LEADER follow it vciy
closely for seventy-liv- e cent- -.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

AT

DRY

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
No. 50 NOllTH QUEEN' ST ,

11 LA XKET.S, CO UXTKRVA XJS,
SIfEETIXV, PILLOW MUSLIM,

LIXEXS, CRASH, .tv.,

And the wry lic.t
STEAM-UHESSE- FEATHERS AY Til;

VERY

2,000 yds Spriner Good?,

IN KEMNANTS, at inc., half pti'-e- .

Bny them while you can get them.
tebt lyd.Vw

cI.OMNG OUT!

UOOIiS.

TABLE

LOWEST PRICES.

Dro33
exactly

AT AND BELOW CO;5T.

My entire stoclr of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS FOR SALE AT AND I'.ELOW ( tST.

This is a rare chance for

GOOD BARGAINS,
AS I IIAVK A-X-

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were nil niiichu-e- d ter cash.

jil-tt- d

J. M. LONG,
It NORTH QUEEN STREhl".

ROOTS & SllORS.

AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT AIADIES and Fine Kitting Hoot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F.IUEMESZ'3,
NO. 103 North Queen Sim t.

Custom Worlc Specialty.

SECTION OF SCHOOL. U1UECTOKS.1!i The qualified electors of the City et Lan-
caster are hereby notified that an election will
be held in the several ward's at the usual
places of holding state and county elections,
on TUESDAY'. FEBRUARY .'1, 1SS2, hot ween
the hours of 7 o'clock in the morninsaud 7

o'clock In the evening of said day. for the pur-
pose et electing twelve persons to serve as
School Directors for the term et three years,
from the first Thursday et November next.
And the election officers in the several wants
are hereby required to make the necessary
ouicialrctuin9 0t the election to the Protlio-notary- .

l. U. BAKER.
C. F. Ebehmax. Picsiilent.

Secretary. jan-l-'Jtd-

Slancastrr amtclitgcnrcr.

THURSDAY EVENING, FB. 0, 1882.

TER3E BURGLARS KILLED.

t;j'R I'LtiT 10 UOIS ASU atUKDER
LXPOnllD 15V A CCM'IiDIiKAT!:.

'jivciiiy-oii- c Armed Men Ljiug Watt
TUom s.nd Shootlu;; Tliem Mcv.11

IViliioiit rIorey An Organized

Tu;.nelton.
r,:n:g or jJep?raiioe.

for

of the late of
the three burj.11 . a little station on the
Ohio cz Mis--ip;- -i railroad, in Indiana,
where luanv desperate men make their
headquarteis. Nicholas Vaughn. Virgil
Wilson, Zaeharhh Whitled, and Ben Wil-louuhb-

lbnr.ed a conspiracy a few days
ii'eTto cuter ilic taloon of one Meyer, who
was to have a large sum of
mom in his cellar. After this they were
to go" to the n.-idci:- of Mr. Thos. Clark,
a weliknov.n and v.calthy citizen, call
lii 111 out, kill him, and rob the house,
v.hcie it was thuught theic was a consid-
erable amount of tiwiify. Tl-.c- they were
to tci a vacant lmilding on lire near the
e(i"c of the village, and in the consequent
cxcitemei.t and confusion the conspirators
were to rob the lar-- o manufacturing es-

tablishment of ( fiithrio & Son. After all
this had been accomplished they intended
to lice to Colorado or New Mexico. Wil-f.uob-

exnosed tha plot 0:1 Sunday morn- -

in" to Mr. Claik and a few others, and
steps were taken to thwart the villains.
A freight ear was rolled along the switch
trad: close to the ."aloon to afford an am-

bush for four or five men. Other men
wcie pouted in ditleicnt positions that gave
them full view of the window al which
the men, nearly all armed
with shot-gu- ns heavily charged, were
thus concealed awaiting the burglars.

At the appointed time all of them Wil
loughbv, a.; was agreed upon, wearing :i
nair of while pantaloons that ho might b3
known and not 'h it approached the win-

dow, which was soon opened. Vaughn,
Whirled and Wilson quickly euteicd. Wil-louuh-

:.rom:d the comer of the
building, and a pistol was lircil to alarm
the burglars, who.junn.cdout of the win-uo- w

on' to the platform porch, which is
elevated above l he three or four
feel. X' .soncr were they all out than
the concentrated lire of the twenty-on- e

men was--
, pcined upon them. They all fell,

but not. one was' mortally wounded, it is
supposed, and they managed to get under
the platform. Tneii limy were called upon
iooomeoitl audi The reply was
I hat they would ctmo out and de-

liver up their arm? if aurancc was given
to them that they would not be shot. It
is said Unit this assurance was i en, and
the-- , ciawlcd out .".:.! delivered up their
pUtolH. Iininc-iHati-i- they were fired
upon oy fievorai persoi:.;. , jiwuu moxipeu
dead lid V;u: ghn fell mortally
Wih;
men,
and

.11 was
bat r.i
tai led
steps

son who
was itying a

i

blown oil'

.vas
he

iadc- - said
of th

days t. .

11ir.ii 0:1

Ohio

olhei.s

r.ne
soir- tain-?- , fell, got up
lain, but ifoi-- ho had gone

v.as:-ho- t down by some
him. While he

T.in discharged close
r.si Hie top was aimost

Van 'hn until
o'clock the fol'owini

Willoug'i.by, when
there

twelve, and
fev, ago

exi'icf:;

killing

wounded.
.vou.Kie-.- i

iinicivd

fearinj,

r.'ght, when he died,
hi--

organized party
been

through light-i!i- e

Ohio Mississippi
iv.Ucd Utto tunnel,raihond what

uearTuii.ielbvi, and rob the
n:.n a...l .For

express

th.-'jo- v.:i- -. .dv.r.d surd. Vy'iiioughby is a
b.id'man, and wa-- . ago confined
in jail on a c;
lack vide
chained, li

el

n
i;vs

the & Mi.
that if hi

of tltts

e

in auao- -

(i;
b

i.l wa--- .

ic
12

coni- -

was in
.it a p;-.- ; had laid a

c- '!.!
A:

is illsat

ii int. owing 10
-- .lin I him was dis-- 1

1: toil for the West 011

i road, no aouut
; rcinaiucd in Tunnelton
;,i:i;,' might avenge the

dentin of their companions.
r--

V;ashiim:i Diidic

eom-soa- io

reason

:nuater,

Tin; i'lv-i.l.- as:i ;intr-lu- t. Tim Secrets
ot'i::i:srcsilomil I iidisnf !

.!. i:. Y..mu Letter in th" Slar.
The giving of dinner parties is going on

al a trcmeiuliis late and theic is going to
be aheap of indigestion among our

public functionaries before
Lent wis in i don't know that tiiero is
going to be any let uy when Lout comes,
Lin. Pwill lilat."' that time a3 the limit for
the developed cases of dyspepsia to
show l!ie:n:;c!vs. The president, who is
a i" i fee;'' r. tinrcs prominently in thU
dinner businc:--.- . Ho is a big fellow, an!
consnpicntli lcpiirr-- i r. deal of food and he
likes it good, lie is not going to take ham
aud eggs !'' bveakfast when ho can get
nice dcih-a- l s lamb chojis or liver ami
bacon v.'iien Sh-'t- is on th- - I able a nice,
tcudci- - .juicy irl-i- .steak, say an inch
thick, uiidcHione. wsth.out being in tiio
iear.t. degree raw. His dinner is .simple,
but oh, how s.ice f this time of year ; a
dish ul' coii'-omiiK;-

. a phce of l'otomac
shad with cucitmbei :a!ad. a canvas back
duck accompanied by a di.sh oi" celery and
a.Mna'i! di-- of homitrj, terrapin, a small
bottle of Pommeiy S-- c, a cup of black cof-

fee and a lleina Vicloria cigar. Trobably
a man couldn't struggle through lllo with
such a meal say twice a week.

It is usual i'or the president to accept
invitations to dii.a out. lie is at libcrtj to
lefusern ii.vitati.n without leaving any
haul feelimr, but an invitation from him
must be ae -- ept- d. admitting of no excuse.
I imagine the reason he has ccn accept-
ing of so many invitations tp d'mo out of
late is thatbc;n- - a widower, and his chil
drcn off at school, ho is fearfully lonely iu
that big barn of a bite House. Ho
gives dinner but having no bos
tess ho is compelled to invite only men.
Now if he were allowed to select men
without legaid io thuir positions in public
life he could have a good time, but Ins
dinners must baof a hemic facial character
which means ha has to have on hand at
every dinner a lot of htupid people, simply
because they hold place or aiv prominent
in polities.

These old roister.-.-, instead of sitting
down at the table with the debiro and in-

tention of having a merry time with their
good mcai, make themselves heavy and
dull by assuming r. dignity aud reserve
which they imagine is required el Ihemby
reason of their oliicial positions, or oho
absorb the conversation and talk about
themselves. The president has not ob-

tained tha :vlie' ho expected iu dining
outside tiio While I louse Ife ikids the
invitation to dir.o crowding in ou him at
such a rats Br hat he will be compelled to
call a halt. Just where to draw the line
in bir. nccRntniiRcs is a matter which is
troubling him. Ife asked a prominent
statcsn ml riocicty man the other day
how he w.is going to arrange the matter.
He didn't care 'to withdraw altogether
from dining out of the White House, and
at the same time he didn't care to give
offense. The man of statesmanship and
society promptly said': '" Draw the Hue on
senators. This will shutout the horde in
the House, and there am not over fifteen
senators v. ho will ever ask you to dinner."
He lias accepted the suggestion, so that
hereafter he dine- -, with no" one in official
life. below a member of the Senate.

I have been trying to fmd out who the
liitr-pi- i senator-- , win ait in the habit of

giving good dinner parties. Old Burnside
was a royal dinner, but he is dead, and so
don't count. Don Cameron, Jones, of
Nevada, and Pendleton, of Ohio, give the
most dinners, and probably the best. Ed-

munds, Bayard, Allison and Windom give
dinners frequently, but they have the
number few at a time. Bale, Sherman,
Mahone, Davis, of Illinois; Hill, of Colo-

rado ; Fair, Miller, of California, and Saw-yo- r

complete the fifteen. Tho Southern
senators rarely fail to accept an invitation
to dinners, but I have never heard of one
giving a dinner. Mahone is the only ex-

ception to the rule.
Flower, the man who beat William

Waldorf Astor for Congress in New York
city, last fall, is the champion dinner giver
this winter. He has three a week, and ho
takes good care that the newspapers are
acouaintcd with the fact, aud arc furnished
with a list of the guests. Ho is a wealthy
banker, and has an ambition to be the
Democratic candidate for governor of New
York next fall, and, like Sam Ward, the
celebrated lobbyist, ho believes in the idea
that tUA.easiest and surest way to capture
a man is'througli the stomach.

Old David Davis gives a series of fiuo
dinners during the winter. Tho old man
has some object in view, for he has always
been put down as close and penurious.
When old lame Mary kept the cake and
apple stand in the Senate corridor, Davis
took his lunch there. Thi3 used to consist
of three apples for five cents, a gWss of
milk and five cents' worth el cakes, or
two ham sandwiches at five cents apiece.
I bavo heard of his growling at Mary, say-

ing that Ave cents was too much to charge
for three apples, as no apples- - were worth
over a cent apiece. Old Davis lives at the
National, a sort of shabby genteel bote'.,
but ho gives his dinners at Wclcker's, one
of the swell restaurants, of the city.
Felter, the proprietor of Welcker's, keeps
the Seuate restaurant, and the keeper of
the Senate restaurant is the appointment
of the vice president, or, when there is no
vice president, the president pro lem.ot
the Senate. So I imagine, as Falter is
Davis's appointee, ho has made it an ob
,jcet for the old man to give his dinner at
his swell restaurant.

The Advancement el Agriculture.
Gcrinantown Telegraph.

Formerly, even here in Eastern Penn-

sylvania, farmers confined their operations
to the little capital they may have pos-sessc- d

at the start, and therefore depended
for any increase of business upon any
little profits they might obtain. These
profits, however, were generally not put
to any active account until a sum was
raised to add more land, and iu the mean-

time lying idle, drawing no interest. Lat-

terly this has not been the case. The
farmer is getting to be as wideawake as
the merchant, and opens au account with
the nearest bank or saving fund, where he
can either obtain loans to prosecute his
business more successfully, or draw inter
est until the money he has accumulated
can be ns2tl with success.

In the West aud South the want of
banking capital has be'cu severely felt in
linHi ntrriRiiItnra and commerce : but this
is steadily being improved so that in time
to porno the want of money accommoda-
tion will not be so pressing. Especially is
this want the case for such crops as grain,
cotton, tobacco, rice, sugar, provisions
and live-stoc- k. From the high prices paid
for cash loans iu the West, it is evident
that capital is active iu private hands .

But it seems that the demands for money
. .A.....t.n l,1S.1,C.f.

mi Kucii rpmous aio uauuoimvo "".'
neatly everybody there has views in ad
vauccof means.

That in a country like ours, so vast and
diversified in its interests aud resources,
there can ever be for a century to come
anything else thau just such a demand,
we are inclined to doubt. It is true that
American capital has m.ido wonderful
strides. And yet iti prosperous times cap-

ital is nowhere in excess. When we look
at the immense development of Western
agriculture, and to the fact that the crops
of that region far exceed that of the East,
aud that the rural wealth of such states
as Ohio aud Illinois rivals that of Pennsyl-

vania, we begin to feel some surprise at
the complaint of an inadequate supply of
capital lor agriculture.

Tho true remedy would seem to be the
ouo found so effectual iu New England ard
New York, where the savings banks hold
some five hundred millions of dollars of
dnnoits and where the loans arc corres- -

rtmlini'lv i?rcat. There is no scarcity of
money in such states, because the whole
people, understand the uses el money and
how to create capital and to render it
active aud useful. The people of the
West have wisely endeavored to help
themselves by establishing manufactures,
mining and railroads, and into these chan-

nels rather than into commerce have they
put. their surplus capital. The savings
banks ought to come next iu order to ac-

cumulate and render active and useful the
savings and earnings of the masses.

Depredators on Fruit.
Country Ucntlcman.

weuinuivu, in a late number et tiio
remarks sn,"jitSj color,

withdifiicuity
tloattontloneredndnetoor JXT&am

as 1. II. II.

they were, beginning to yield valuable
crops of fruit, because the owners
could get the fruit they bore. One
man had obtained, after year, an
average oi one-nint- h of the crop, as
the gleanings after thieves. valued
highly the privilege of cultivating fruit
trees, and a painful struggle felt in

their sacrifice. writer above men-

tioned justly remarks there is a great
deficiency iu education on the subject, and
that the reformation should be commenced
with children, "who should be taught
that it is as great a wrong to steal apph
and pears as it is to steal a norse or a
watch." "Wo would go farther for the
man who loses horse or watch may
replace them the same day by buying
others. But the fruit, which tha cultiva-
tor values so highly, and which is snatched
from him, is result et years 01 iaoor,
watching and care, and money re-

place it. An has taken
place in public opinion in this matter iu
many portions of the country, but a gieat
weakness, to say the least, still prevails.
Tho cultivation of fruit is a strong agency
in increasing home attractions and in
effecting the highest kind of civilization ;

and the vandalism which would destroy
iufluenco should be met with

efficient law3. Newspapers should aim to
create a souud public feeling on the
snbieet. schools and mrcuts should teach
it to the young, and legislators should do
their duty. And as useful auxiliary to
education, diffusing public sentiment
jind to enacting iust laws, every owner
should his part by way of excluding j

from his grounds by efficient
barriers. When no out a iron, gar-

den or young orchard he should at the
same time surround it with a hedge. It u
not necessary that this hedge should be a
thorny one ; it may be of auy densely-growin- g

tree or shrub, cr an evergreen; in
which four or live barred wires, placed
successively within the hedge while it
is growing, would make it as impass-
able as thorns, and more difficult

to get through than the same
number of barbed wires alone, be-

cause the numerous branches of the
hedge would hold the wires immovably to
their places. In this way the buckthorn,
and even the privet, neither of which are
strong enough alone for efficient hedge
might be made impregnable, and on ac-

count of their natural growth, they would
require much less labor to keep within
common hedge-boun- ds than the taller
and more rapidly growing osago orange or
honey locust. Very few thieves would be
likely to attempt the passage of such bar-
riers, and these hedges would greatly re-

duce the depredations on the orchards.
Tho owners of such protected grounds
could work with some soirit in association
with others, in promoting correct educa-
tion, diffusing a good influence and in se-

curing the enactment of right laws.

Dou'i Neglect Lawn.
Uermantown Telegraph.

It must be freely admitted by every
man aud woman of taste, that where there
is room there is nothing about a private
residence so attractive and beautiful as a
well-kep- t lawn ; but this addition cannot
be secured unless it receives
proper attention. This proper attention,
however, is of a rather peculiar kind, but
requires very little labor and expense.
There is nothing that will keep iu good
heart by so little manuring or rather fer-
tilizing, and there is nothing that resists
so pertinaciously the application of
long or stable manure. In course of
time no doubt a lawn will suffer
for want of recuperating by the ap-

plication of some stimulating fertilizer ;

but ho wou'd not even recommeud guano
for this purpose unless occasionally to a
light extent, aud then to hurry up some
bare or barren spots, which would other-
wise disfigure the rest. No doubt ashes
would be good, and so would the rich gs

of a woodpile, aduugyard, etc.;
but conceive that there is nothing so
well adapted to lawns as artificial fertiliz-
ers of undoubted excellence, as are
of the phosphates, of course as a top-dressi-

: but none of these should he ap
plied yearly ; in fact once in three years is
quite frequent enough. Our experi-
ence proves this. At ouo period we used
nothing for eight years, and the lawn was
batter than a majority of others that we

; but we should not recommend this.
Tho soil of our lawn has not been dis-

turbed since 1854, when a very hard pan
was grubbed and dug with great difficulty,
and it was impossible to pulverize it as it
ought to have been done. Besides it was

in August of year, and before
the season closed it was covered with a
perfect, even sward.

In the spring, as.soon, say at the end of
March or beginning of April, as the giound
is enough to work upon, it should be
carefully raked off and thoroughly rolled.
This presses back into the ground
the roots of the that the frost
always more or less heave up. By
the latter part of April, when any bare
spots can be seen, tbey should be, after
being scratched well ny ttio rane, inicKiy
rcsowu with seed and rolled. By mid-

summer these spob-.jvil- l all have disap-
peared. -

Early in May, or as .soou as the grass
shall be long enough to clip at all, it
should be done. This will spread the
roots and young spires, and cause them to
sprout thick and fine. If a very heavy top-riressi-

esneci'allv if loiiir manure is
used, it will produce bare spots ; and
neglect of frequent clipping say once in
from ten to twelve days, as the growing
state oi the weather may be wil! cause
the spires to be thin, coarse, rank and
uneven.

It should be remembered that after the
application of a g of a phos-

phate fertilizer, say at the rate of about
three hundred pounds to the acre, it
should be done before the first rolling iu
the spring, and thou the ouo rolling will
be enough the occasion.

Your lite is in danger when allow a
severe cough or cold to go unchecked. lr.

11 1 fa Cough syrup is cheap, harmless and
remedy.

It is the height et tolly to wait until you
are iu bed with disease that may last months
when vou can be cured by a timely not
l'arker'rt Oinger Tonic. We have known
sickly families made the healthiest by it. Ob-

server tel lmdeod.Veow

TI10 Law of Kindness
U universal; It attects all the human family,
all animals, may be found In patent
medicines. Some are drastic, the path-n- t

is obliged to sutler pains worse than the dis-
ease; but in et obstinate constipation,
dyspepsia, there is no remedy so kind, so gen-

tle in its ellects.nnd vet so satisfactory as
docK ISlood Hitters. I'ricoll. For pule at II.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen ht.,
Lancaster.

llousolioia Word.
i'earson. 2s Sixth street, uuiiaio. ays

have used your Spring Hlossom for myself
and family, thlnlc it invaluable asa house-
hold remedy, for regulating the bowels, liver
and kidneys. shall never be without it."
Price .'.0 cents. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

early a miracle.
E. Hall, IJlnghamlon, N

for several monins

:

" 1

1

Y. writes:
h dull--

jlthrolI..Itllci,.tt iunK ,lli:l S,oui:ieiM. I
Iluml Neic-lorke- r, some Irom a 0(t UI,pcUt0 liml and cmul
correspondent, on a subject well deserving keep up all day. mother

newspapers and of legislators. lie had Urst WCek after using them, and now ciuit.j
u.f.,1 nmn orchards cut dowu. i list v,.ii- - Price For sale ut Cochran's
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CHINA ANU ULAHS WAM.

Kill A." MARTIN.

with

QUEEN8WARE,
QUEENSWARE.

lust received per Steam-hi- p Lord Gondii ut

CHINA HALL
ANOTiica isvoici:

QUEENSWAIE
KIIOM THE

STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERIES, ENGLAND

: Our Own Impoitations:

Our Wares aic the best In the Market,

amine them before pnrchaatng.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET.

MJNMCH'S LATEST
IMPROVED PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minnich's
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
"lve better satisfaction in every particular
Than any now in use. It not satisfactory pin
be returned at my- - expense. Semi Illus-
trated Circular. S.B. MINNICH,

Landlsville, Lancaster County, Pa.

Price Two Gmfa.

MUSICAL IXSTEUMMXTS.

jirtJSlCAL-IlvXE- S.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a Ursa

importation, having arrived toolato
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1--2 and
1-- 4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in tbia
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium size and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, bat far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bolls, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmom- le,

overture, tremelo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprinffs
playiner from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: KHO CHESTNUT

rnir.AUKLriiiA.

VLOVHIXtl, AC.

STREET,
JJiUd

IIAVK TIIK IIANBSOir-KS- T ANDWK finest window dNnlay lu the city. Don't
tail to see it.
HIT K lrANDKUROIIIEFS,

SUSPKXDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
rOCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PnOTOORAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

' ERISMAITS,
M. S; NORTH UUEK.N STKKK.

A i:ai:i: chance.
A SUIT OK

FDfE CLOTHES
-- OR AN

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my heavy stock et

FINE WOOLENS
1.shall make them np to order for the NEXT
TH 1RTY HAYS lor Cash only ut cost price.

This is without exception the urentcst re-

duction cvu-- made in .UN E CLOTHES, and
is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in Mock by the early
part of February. We have the sample cards
of these goods already In store, and any one
desirinns of securing first choice lor 81'KINU
WEAK can do mo now, and the gcods will be
tained for him.

Remember the above reduction is for

Ex- -

for

Heavy "Weights and Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

1I.OTIIINI!! CLOTHING !!

As we wish to Close Out the balance of our

WINTEE
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE MADK

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stoclr.
hand a large stock et

We have on

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

MARKED AT SUCH LOW PRICES

S WILL INSUllE A ItKADV SALK.

that yon call and examine
our -- tock null !' convinced et what we say.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

28-ly-d LANCASTER. PA

A HAPPY NKW YRAR!

The season or 161 closed one of the
most brilliant and successful cam-
paigns in the history et qur trade, wc
eongratnlate our patrons ami ourselves
iu anticipation of n lively and Increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In order to in et the demand we have
made; extensive improvements in our
room and otherwise extended our facU

kuary. wc will be auiu 10 pieuse urn
UHnfo'slhelic as well as the general
elass of trade. A great desuleratmn
among our people seems to be a cheap
article in Clothing. There is no good
in it. Wo have tried it and found It
don't pay. We will wager one et our

:so Overcoats will last three seasons'
hard wear and look genteel, while a 120
overcoat will hardly be recognized
after one season's wear. W hero Li the
economy In buying trash? Few per-
sons are competent Judges et nno
articles et Clotldug done up In flrst-ela- si

Htylc--; therefore, we invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
in the market, at prices as reasonable
as can be expected. We arc selling a
tcwHEAVY-WfilGH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
at very Low nrlcci in order to close
them out to make room lor onr new

S,Thanlctnl Vor the very liberal patron-air- e,

we hope to continue our motto et
Square Dcallnglnall onr transactions,
and show apradUcnl and happy result
.luring our Spring Campaign.

All are cordially Invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMAHNG.
ARTIST TAILOR.


